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ABSTRACT quantitative capability of a selected ion flow tube (SIFT)
(Adams and Smith, 1976; Smith and Adams, 1987), asA new technique is presented for the rapid, high-resolution identifi-
explained below.cation and quantification of multiple trace gases above soils, at concen-
trations down to 0.01 L L1 (10 ppb). The technique, selected ion Chemical ionization is achieved in SIFT–MS through
flow tube mass spectrometry (SIFT–MS), utilizes chemical ionization the reactions of three chemi-ionization reagent ions,
reagent ions that react with trace gases but not with the major air H3O, NO, or O2 . These reagent ions are chosen as
components (N2, O2, Ar, CO2 ). This allows the real-time measurement they do not react rapidly with any of the major compo-
of multiple trace gases without the need for preconcentration, trap- nents of air (see Eq. [2]–[4] for examples with O2 ) butping, or chromatographic separation. The technique is demonstrated do have high reaction rate coefficients with most of the
by monitoring the emission of ammonia and nitric oxide, and the
trace gases in air. The reactions occur through low-search for volatile organics, above containerized soil samples treated
energy proton transfer or charge transfer reactions thatwith synthetic cattle urine. In this model system, NH3 emissions peaked
generate the ionized molecular ions, facilitating theafter 24 h at 2000 nmol m2 s1 and integrated to approximately 7%
identification of the corresponding parent molecules.of the urea N applied, while NO emissions peaked about 25 d after
urine addition at approximately 140 nmol m2 s1 and integrated to Chemical ionization avoids fragmentation that occurs
approximately 10% of the applied urea N. The monitoring of organics by electron impact ionization of organic molecules,
along with NH3 and NO was demonstrated in soils treated with syn- which can make identification and especially quantita-
thetic urine, pyridine, and dimethylamine. No emission of volatile tive measurements difficult. Unknown species can be
nitrogen organics from the urine treatments was observed at levels identified by a combination of several reagent ions and
0.01% of the applied nitrogen. The SIFT method allows the simulta- observing the masses of the ionic products formed. Even
neous in situ measurement of multiple gas components with a high
isobaric species (species with the same molecular mass)spatial resolution of10 cm and time resolution20 s. These capabili-
can often be resolved, as their reactivity with the variousties allow, for example, identification of emission hotspots, and mea-
reagent ions may be quite different. Quantification issurement of localized and rapid variations above agricultural and
achieved by measuring the amount of reagent ions lostcontaminated soils, as well as integrated emissions over longer periods.
and product ions formed during a known reaction time
in the SIFT flow tube (Sˇpanel and Smith, 1996).
In the present study we use O2 as the reagent ion.The measurement of trace gases in an air sample This ion reacts rapidly by exothermic charge transfer(e.g., environmental air, breath samples, the heads-
with molecules that have lower ionization potentialspace volumes above liquids and solids) often requires
than oxygen, but does not react with molecules thatlaborious sample preprocessing, and sample storage and
have higher ionization potentials. In the present reac-transport that may compromise sample integrity. How-
tions the flow tube contains air with trace amounts ofever, a new mass spectrometric technique SIFT–MS has
ammonia (NH3 ) or nitric oxide (NO). When we injectbeen developed recently that allows the detection and
O2 ions, the reaction illustrated in Eq. [1] generatesquantification of multiple trace gases at concentrations
the NH3 ion, which is detected by the mass spectrom-down to 0.01 L L1 (10 ppb) in real time without any
eter:sample manipulation (Sˇpanel and Smith, 1996, 1999a).
This method combines soft, nonfragmenting chemical O2  NH3 ⇒ NH3  O2 [1]ionization (Harrison, 1982) with the sensitivity and
The reaction shown in Eq. [1] is exothermic (H 
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are endothermic and do not occur at observable rates (Hutchinson et al., 1999) with detection of NO being
dependent on its prior oxidation to NO2.(Anicich, 1993; Mallard, 2000):
The present study involves soils treated with urea.
O2  N2 ⇒ N2  O2 [2] This compound results in the release of gaseous NH3
from the soil, a process commonly termed ammoniaO2  CO2 ⇒ CO2  O2 [3]
volatilization. Urea [CO(NH2 )2] deposited onto the soilO2  Ar ⇒ Ar  O2 [4] surface in urine or as fertilizer undergoes hydrolysis,
catalyzed by the enzyme urease in the presence of waterTherefore, in the present mixtures, O2 does not react
to give ammonium bicarbonate and hydroxide ionswith the main air components but reacts selectively with
(Haynes and Sherlock, 1986; Jarvis and Pain, 1990):NO, as well as with NH3, and other gases with lower
ionization potentials, including all organics. None of the
CO(NH2)2  3H2O →
urease
2NH4  HCO3  OH [5]primary ions used in SIFT–MS react rapidly with water,
and so the technique is essentially insensitive to the Through these processes urine patches become local-
levels of water vapor in the air sample. Selected ion ized areas of high pH with subsequent alteration of the
flow tube mass spectrometry can also be applied to other equilibrium between ammonium (NH4 ) and NH3, insoil gases such as nitrogen dioxide (NO2 ) and nitrous favor of NH3. At common atmospheric temperaturesacid (HNO2 ) (Sˇpanel and Smith, 2000) as well as meth- and pressures gaseous NH3 is strongly soluble in waterane (CH4 ), though with less sensitivity due to a lower and undergoes base hydrolysis to yield NH4 and OH.rate coefficient. Special reagent ions would have to be This dissociation and other factors that govern the loss
used for some other important soil emission gases such of NH3 from soils have been previously reviewed (Nel-as carbon dioxide (CO2 ) and CH4, which have high son, 1982; Freney et al., 1983; Haynes and Sherlock,
ionization energies. The analysis of nitrous oxide (N2O) 1986; Jarvis and Pain, 1990). The most influential of
does not appear to be possible using the current precur- these factors is probably the pH of the soil solution
sor ions (Sˇpanel and Smith, 2000). containing the NH3. The amount of NH3 ultimately vola-Applications of the SIFT–MS technique have already tilized depends on the rate of urea hydrolysis and the
spanned a wide range of fields. The analysis of the vola- complex interaction of the factors mentioned above
tile organic compounds in breath has received special (Sherlock et al., 1995). Losses of NH3–N from grazedemphasis in medical diagnosis. For example, the pres- pasture systems can be substantial and are of economic
ence of NH3 was detected in the breath of patients with and environmental concern.
renal failure (Davies et al., 1997), and acetone on the In the soil, NH3 is converted to the nitrite ion (NO2 ),breath of certain diabetics and athletes (Senthilmohan which then reacts with hydrogen ions to form HNO2,et al., 2000, p. 151–153). The odor components of foods, and can in turn decompose to form NO. This provides
both fresh and spoiled, have also been investigated another possible gaseous loss process for nitrogenous
(Sˇpanel and Smith, 1999b). The emission of organic compounds added as fertilizers. Normally this nitrite
compounds, such as ketones, from wounded or decaying does not accumulate in the soil, but when fertilizers that
plant materials was also analyzed using the conceptually significantly raise the pH level (e.g., urea) are applied,
similar proton transfer mass spectrometry (PTR–MS) the oxidation of NO2 is strongly inhibited, resulting intechnique (Fall et al., 1999; Lindinger et al., 1998). In higher soil nitrite concentrations. The NO2 so formedaddition, the SIFT–MS technique has been employed can diffuse to nearby zones of much lower pH and
for assessing its role in the diagnostic and physiological undergo protonation to form HNO2:monitoring of fecal and urine compounds (Smith et
NO2  H ⇒ HNO2 [6]al., 2000).
In the present work we demonstrate the application The HNO2 may subsequently decompose to form NO
of SIFT–MS to the monitoring and quantification of and NO2. The emission of NOx gas from soils following
soil gas emissions. Conventional methods often involve the application of animal urine or nitrogen fertilizers
several steps that are laborious and may introduce cu- has been reported (Colbourn et al., 1987; Bronson et
mulative errors. For example, we monitor in this work al., 1999; Skiba et al., 1997). These gases are of environ-
NH3, NO, and NO2, and search for volatile organic com- mental interest due to the environmental effects of their
pounds. With SIFT–MS, this can be done in real-time by changing concentrations (Williams et al., 1992). The
directly sampling from air. In comparison, conventional SIFT–MS method offers an efficient new way to simulta-
methods would require separate specific analysis for neously measure these soil gas emissions.
each component. For example, the sampling of NH3
from a pasture surface can be achieved using chamber
MATERIALS AND METHODSmethods and wet trapping of the NH3 gas in acid for
subsequent laboratory analysis (Black et al., 1985) or Selective Ion Flight Tube Mass Spectrometry
micrometeorological methods (Sherlock et al., 1989). A brief description of SIFT–MS is presented below. De-
These methods require prolonged trapping (hours to tailed reviews of the technique are available in the literature
days) and/or large volumes of air that prevent high- (Sˇpanel and Smith, 1996). In the simplest terms, the precursor
resolution measurements. The NOx gas sampling and ions are generated in a gas mixture subjected to electron
analysis can be performed in situ using chamber meth- impact ionization or a microwave discharge plasma. Ions ex-
tracted from the plasma are mass selected and the precursorods that employ a portable luminol-based NO2 detector
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Fig. 1. A schematic diagram of the flowing afterglow–selected ion flow tube mass spectrometry (FA–SIFT) apparatus at the University of Can-
terbury.
ions (in this case O2 ions, m/z 32) are injected into a flowing the rate of loss of the reagent ions depends only on the neutral
concentration as shown in Eq. [7]:stream of helium gas. A small stream of the analyte air sample
is introduced into the helium flow through a heated capillary
downstream from the ion injection port. In the absence of dNi
dt
 Nik[A] [7]
reactive analytes, a fraction of the injected O2 ions traverse
the flow tube and are detected by mass analysis. When reactive Here, dNi is the number of precursor ions lost during reaction,analytes are present, reactions such as Eq. [1] above decrease dt is the reaction time, Ni is the initial number of precursorthe count of the O2 ions. In turn, the number of counts in all ions, [A] is the concentration of the trace species, and k is the
the product channels from one volatile chemical allows the rate coefficient for the reaction between A and the precursor
calculation of the amount of this species present in the sample. ion. Ion loss by physical mechanisms (e.g., diffusion to the
At the University of Canterbury the SIFT–MS technique walls of the reaction tube) can be readily accounted for.
is performed using a modified flowing afterglow/selected ion Equation [7] shows that using the known rate coefficient k
flow-drift tube, which is shown in Fig. 1 (Milligan et al., 2000). and the reaction time, the concentration of the trace species
The ions are generated in the flowing afterglow (FA) section, [A] can be calculated from the loss in reagent ion counts. This
from whence they pass into the ion selection region. The first loss is accompanied by an equal rise in the total product ion
quadrupole mass filter is housed in this region and it allows counts whose relative amounts give a direct measure of the
ions with only one mass to charge (m/z) ratio to pass. Thus, relative amounts of the trace species. For this method all the
the ions that enter the flow tube are essentially all a single ionic products generated by a particular trace species need to
species with no interference from other ions or the neutral be known and counted, which is easily accomplished. When
species used to form the precursor ions. This is a significant several analytes are present, their total concentration can be
advantage of the SIFT method over more conventional chemi- calculated from Eq. [7] and their relative concentrations can
cal ionization techniques (Adams and Smith, 1976). The mass be calculated knowing the distribution of product ion intensit-
selected ions from the FA source then pass through the venturi ies and the rate constants of the reactions of the reagent ions
inlet into the reaction flow tube region. The venturi inlet leading to the product ions (Sˇpanel and Smith, 1996). This
(Dupeyrat et al., 1982; Fishman and Grabowski, 1998; Milligan information can be easily obtained using the SIFT in its usual
et al., 2000) admits the carrier gas (usually helium) into the kinetic mode, adding known amounts of the analyte trace
reaction region in such a way that back-streaming from the gases. The rate coefficients for many of the reactions are
high pressure reaction region (0.5 Torr) to the low pressure known or can be assumed equal to the ion-molecule collision
ion source (approximately 2 	 105 Torr) is minimized. Once rate as calculated for example from parameterized equations
in the reaction region, the ions are transported along the flow (Su and Chesnavich, 1982). The rate coefficients are usually
tube by the rapid flow of helium carrier gas, which moves known with an uncertainty of 
15%, which may be the main
under the influence of the high-speed roots blower pump. source of uncertainty in the concentration measurements.
Thus, the ions take a reproducible time to transit between the Once the number density [A] of a species in the flow tube is
point at which the gas sample is introduced and the exit to determined, its partial pressure in the ambient air can be
the detection region. This is the time available for reaction calculated knowing the flow rate of the carrier gas in the SIFT
between the ion and the neutral analyte. tube and the flow rate of the sampled air into the SIFT tube
The number of ions in the tube is much less than the number through the capillary sampling tube. The overall uncertainty
of molecules of trace species introduced and the ionization of the concentration measurements was assigned as 
17%
using calibrated gas mixtures (Sˇpanel et al., 1997).process follows pseudo–first order kinetics. This means that
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Selected ion flow tube mass spectrometry methodology has Treatments
been validated for a range of volatile compounds. Smith et
The soils were watered with 0.1 L of distilled water, followedal. (1998) and Sˇpanel et al. (1997) used syringe detection
immediately by the application of the artificial urine solution.methods and permeation tubes to validate SIFT–MS quantifi-
The artificial urine was applied at a rate equivalent to 1000cation of a number of volatile organic molecules down to 0.01
kg N ha1 using 0.04 L and concentration of 0.46 mol L1 of
L L1 (10 ppb). We have validated the technique for ethanol
urea, simulating a bovine urination event. Controls were alsoon human breath and in the headspace above an aqueous
made consisting of soils to which an additional 0.04 L of waterethanoic solution and blood (Wilson et al., 2001), where the
rather than artificial urine were added. Four replicates of theSIFT–MS results were verified using known solution concen-
treatment and two blanks were used. Two replicate samplestrations of ethanol and Henry’s Law constant, and also using
were also prepared to determine whether the timing of theforensic procedures for ethanol vapor measurements. Also,
addition of the synthetic urine was important. In these samplesSˇpanel et al. (1998) have quantified NH3 on human breath the water and artificial urine were either added concurrentlyusing various ion precursors. Although the optimal sensitivity
or the water was added approximately 10 h beforehand toof the SIFT is 0.01 L L1 (10 ppb), in the present work, which
allow the soil to wet up and the synthetic urine solution addedused relatively fast sampling times, the reliable detection limit
later. The treated soils were kept in the laboratory at a temper-is estimated conservatively as 0.05 L L1 (50 ppb).
ature of approximately 25C and were weighed and watered
every 2 to 4 d to maintain a constant water content. The jars
Data Acquisition were kept open to air except when the lids were sealed to
allow sample collection in the headspace. Before each mea-Data acquisition and analysis is performed in real time using
surement the background air was sampled to correct for anycomputerized control of the downstream quadrupole mass
background signal of m/z  30 and also for any NO signalspectrometer and ion counting. The SIFT–MS at Canterbury
arising from photoionization of nitrogen and oxygen in theUniversity can analyze multiple trace components in two dif-
reaction flow tube in the absence of NO in the air sample.ferent modes: mass scanning and selected ion monitoring
modes.
Volatile Organic CompoundsMass scanning mode is usually used in the early stages of
an investigation, when the identity of the major trace species The SIFT–MS is also able to observe many other volatile
is unknown. In this mode the downstream quadrupole analyzer compounds, including nitrogen bases, in the headspace above
is scanned linearly through a mass range, effectively generating the soil, down to levels of 1 to 5 	 102 L L1, depending
a mass spectrum of the ions. The identity of the trace gas in on the trace gas and the rate constants for chemical ionization.
a sample can be determined from the spectrum and the ion In the present experiments this corresponds to emission rates
chemistry. However, this mode is not well suited for quantifica- of 0.17 to 0.85 nmol m2 s1. Mass scanning mode searches
tion, as its temporal resolution is poor (a single scan from for these species were made on several occasions. As a test
m/z  10 to 140 may take 20 s to acquire). for the detection of these compounds a mixed 1% (v/v) pyri-
For quantification the selected ion monitoring mode was dine and 1% (v/v) dimethylamine solution was added to a soil
used. This mode steps the mass analyzer in discrete steps, sample to which the artificial urine had been freshly added.
This solution was added at two rates either 0.001 or 0.01 L ofstopping only on the chosen precursor and product ions of
solution per jar, delivering, for example, 10 L or 1.2 	 105interest. Therefore, an accurate knowledge of the ion chemis-
mol, or 100 L or 1.2 	 104 mol of pyridine, respectively.try is necessary before the analysis can be performed, and it
must be ensured that there is no interference from other trace
gases of the same mass, by selecting appropriate precursor Gas Sampling
ions. The selected ion monitoring mode can generate data
During the measurements, a small flow of the gas mixturepoints rapidly (the count time on primary ions is usually ap-
in the headspace above the soil sample is allowed to leakproximately 0.01 s and that for product ions approximately
continuously into the SIFT–MS flow tube. The flow is facili-0.2 s, allowing a single trace gas component to be quantified
tated by the pressure difference between the sample gas, which0.5 s). Typically, replicate scans are performed over 20 s
is at 1 atmosphere, and the mass spectrometer flow tube, whichto increase the accuracy. This method therefore allows high
is less than 1 Torr. The flow rate is controlled by a smalltemporal resolution and can monitor concentration changes capillary (0.25 mm internal diameter and 50 mm in length),
over short time scales. which meters the flow at 3.4 Torr L s1. To measure the
emission rates from the soil, the emitted gases were collected
in the jars for a short period (usually 5 min) before sampling.Soil and Synthetic Urine
To this end, each jar was sealed with a cap containing a septum.Silt loam soil (Pallic typic soil, New Zealand soil classifica- The measurements were achieved by piercing the septa with
tion; Hewitt, 1992) was collected from a sheep pasture (0–10 a syringe needle attached to the sample inlet line and the
cm), air-dried, and sieved (0.2 cm). The sieved soil (300 g) headspace gas allowed to flow through the capillary to the
was then placed into 1-L glass jars, at a depth of 4.5 cm flow tube.
(providing approximately 0.7 L of open headspace above the Each headspace was sampled from the region of headspace
soil). Synthetic urine (Fraser et al., 1994) and deionized water gas approximately 30 mm above the surface of the soil block.
were applied according to treatments described below so that The average sampling time for each soil vessel was around
all jars had the same gravimetric water content. In some sam- 10 s and thus the air pressure inside the vessel was altered by
ples, four to eight grass plants were also planted to examine 5% from atmospheric pressure. This fact is significant since
biological effects on the urea degradation. However, because the flow through the capillary will alter if the external pressure
of the high urea concentrations, the grass plants did not survive deviates significantly from atmospheric pressure.
the first planting or a second planting 25 d after the application In each sampling, NH3, NO, and NO2 were monitored quan-
titatively using the selected ion monitoring mode. Periodically,of the synthetic urine.
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organic emissions were also searched for. The O2 reagent ion NH3 in the sampling volume, V is the headspace volume,
was used since it is the most effective at monitoring these R is the gas constant, T the absolute temperature, t the
trace species (Sˇpanel and Smith, 2000). Gas sampling was collection time, and A the soil surface area.
conducted at intervals appropriate to the total gas emission
pattern. During the initial 48-h NH3 emission period, samples
Ammonia Emissionswere measured at intervals of several hours. The emission of
NO started later and varied more slowly and samples were The NH3 emission peaked approximately 24 h aftermeasured at intervals of several days. The emissions were the artificial urine was added to the soil (Fig. 3). Severalmonitored for 105 d after the artificial urine had been added,
replicates of this system were prepared and the relativeby which time all emissions had virtually stopped. As noted
rate of ammonia emission with time was reproducible.above, each sampling was accomplished in a few seconds, with
The NH3 emission profile over time was very similar toa sample time that is negligible compared with the time scale
others reported in the literature. The NH3 volatilizationof changes in the emission rates.
from urine applied to grass swards normally reaches a
maximum 2 d after application and declines to negligibleRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
levels after 8 to 14 d (Sherlock et al., 1995). However, the
Gas Sampling Procedure exact integrated amount of NH3 emitted was affected by
several variables, such as varying soil agglomeration inThis work illustrates the SIFT method by measuring
the replicate runs, various degrees of packing as a resultsoil emissions of NH3, NO, NO2, and volatile nitrogen
of the watering, and the method of synthetic urine addi-organics. Samples of the head space taken in the time
tion, air temperature, and humidity, resulting in a varia-leading up to 5 min show that the concentration of the
tion of up to 50% in the integrated emission rates. Theemitted gases in the headspace increases linearly with
integrated emission rates showed that 7 
 3% of thetime, as shown in Fig. 2. This shows that the partial
nitrogen added as urea was emitted as NH3.pressures of the emitted gases collected in the headspace
Samples with constant amounts of liquid but with halfin 5 min were controlled by the emission rate and not
or quarter of the artificial urine concentration appliedby equilibrium of the emitted gases with the gases ad-
above were also prepared. The results showed that thesorbed in the soil or on the glass walls of the container.
amount of NH3 emitted depended on the initial amountNote that an extrapolation of the points in Fig. 2 to
of synthetic urine added (Fig. 4), although the relation-zero time intercepts the y axis at a nonzero concentra-
ship was nonlinear. Despite the absolute amounts oftion. This may be due to the presence of small amounts
of emitted gases in the vessels before they were capped. NH3 emitted varying between replicate runs at full and
A small uncertainty of 5% may be introduced in the more dilute concentrations, the time profile of the NH3
reported emission rates due to this effect. fluxes was very similar in all cases.
The flux of emitted gas, that is, the number of moles The NH3 emission rates were affected by the proce-
emitted per unit area per unit time from the soil sample, dure of sample preparation. As noted above, the method
can be calculated from the amount accumulated in the of adding the water and synthetic urine to the soil sam-
headspace sampling volume using Eq. [8]: ples was found to influence the magnitude of the NH3
emissions. When the water and synthetic urine were
Flux  d(NH3)dt /A  
[P(NH3)]V
RT /At [8] added together both the peak levels and the totalamount of NH3 emitted were less than when the water
was added prior to the urine. The NH3 emission ratesHere P(NH3 ) is the partial pressure of the collected
Fig. 2. Gas sampling sequences showing the linear increase of NO headspace concentration with collection time during a 5-min collection time.
The symbols represent experiments with different urea soil concentrations and NO emission rates.
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Fig. 3. A plot of the headspace NH3 concentrations and flux vs. time since urine application. Planted treatments incorporated four to eight
mature grass plants. Both planted and unplanted treatments received 0.04 L of the synthetic urine. Data points are means of four replicates
and error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.
minimum about 45 d after the synthetic urine was added,and the integrated amount emitted were higher by a
when we replicated summer drought conditions by rai-factor of 1.3 to 2 when the soil was prewatered, although
sing the temperature to 28 to 30C and allowing thethe total amounts of water added were equal. Prewetting
soils to partially dry out. These conditions can inhibitthe soil may have filled the micropores with water and
microbial NO2 production. When the soil was restoredforced the synthetic urine into macropores from which
to the original temperature and water content, NO2the NH3 gas produced is more easily volatilized.
production and hence NO emission resumed and in-
creased relative to the emission rate just before theNOx Emissions
drying, then decreased to the levels extrapolated from
Detectable NO emission started approximately 15 d the predrying period. The increased emissions after re-
after synthetic urine addition, when the headspace con- wetting seemed to compensate for the dry period such
centrations rose above the background ion signal (see that it had little effect on the integrated NO emission.
above) equivalent to approximately 0.2L L1 observed This was verified by a further set of samples that were
in the air in the flow tube (Fig. 5). The background was maintained in a moist state for 56 d during which the
subtracted from the ion signal intensity of the samples. emission continued without a similar decrease and in-
crease. All the emissions decreased to negligible levelsWe noted a dip in the NO emission rates with a
Fig. 4. A plot of headspace NH3 concentrations and fluxes from soil samples prepared with three different rates of synthetic urine. Points are
means of two replicates with error bars showing 95% confidence intervals.
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Fig. 5. Flux of NO gas over time, following the application of synthetic urine. The samples with or without grass plants partially dried out at
Day 45 to simulate summer drought, and were not fully rehydrated until Day 65. A third treatment, unplanted, remained wet throughout.
Points are means of four replicates with error bars showing 95% confidence intervals.
after 100 d. The integrated NO emission represented may assume that if more than 1.2 	 103 mol of volatile
about 10 
 3% of the nitrogen applied. organics are present in the soil, they would be detected.
The headspace concentrations of NO2 were always These observations suggest that very little if any nitro-
0.05 L L1, corresponding to an emission flux of 1 gen is emitted from the soil as volatile organics after
nmol m2 s1. This level was consistent with predictions the addition of urea or synthetic urine. Quantitatively,
based on reaction kinetics (Steadman and Niki, 1973). an upper level on the emissions can be calculated assum-
ing a conservative detection limit of 0.1 L L1, that is,
7.6 	 105 Torr in 1 L headspace, collected in 2 h.Organic Nitrogen Species
Therefore, the equilibrium vapor pressure of any nitro-
Selected ion flow tube mass spectrometry can also gen organics over the treated soil is 7.6 	 105 Torr.
quantify the concentration of organic compounds in the The calculated upper limit for the emission of organics
sample headspace down to levels of approximately 0.05 is 3.4 	 1011 mol min1. Integrated over the 105 d, the
L L1 (50 ppb). In all the samples treated with urea, emission is less than 5 	 106 mol, compared with the
without the addition of other organics, no evidence for 0.023 mol of urea added (i.e., less than 0.01% of the
any volatile compounds other than NH3 and NOx was nitrogen from urea was lost in this form). The losses
seen. This demonstrates that 0.05 L L1 of any one through conversion to volatile organics are therefore at
compound had accumulated during the 5-min collection most very small.
time. Note that this only indicates the lack of gas emis-
sions, as volatile organics that may have been produced
Comparison with Other Methodscould have remained adsorbed as the soil and container
system used had a high affinity for organic species. The SIFT method may be compared with other meth-
As a test for detecting the emission of organic com- ods for measuring soil trace gas emissions. For NH3, a
pounds we added a 1% (v/v) pyridine and dimethyl- common method is acid trapping. Quantifying NH3
amine solution to some of the soil samples. These sam- fluxes from a soil surface typically involves the measure-
ples were then analyzed by SIFT–MS using O2 as the ment of the NH3 concentration profile in the air 2 to 3
reagent ion. After adding 1 mL of this solution, con- m above the surface of a circular (20 to 30 m diameter)
taining 10 L or 1.2	 104 mol of pyridine, the pyridine plot of treated ground (Black et al., 1985; Sherlock et al.,
signal disappeared in about 10 min, suggesting that all 1995). The concentrations typically encountered range
the pyridine was adsorbed into the soil. After adding from 0.1 to 1 L L1. To measure such concentrations
using acid trapping, high flow rates (e.g., 10 L min1 ),10 mL of this solution (containing 100 L or 1.3 	 103
mol of pyridine) a detectable signal remained perma- relatively small trapping volumes (e.g., 0.05 L), and long
aspiration times (e.g., 2 h) are required. In contrast,nently in the sealed jar, and an ion of m/z  79 corre-
sponding to pyridine was observed in the mass spectrum. SIFT allows gas concentration measurements over the
same concentration range requiring very small sampleA sample mass spectrum (generated in mass scanning
mode) is shown in Fig. 6 below. This mass spectrum volumes of 0.1 L and very short sampling times of about
20 s. For a direct comparison, we conducted an experi-shows peaks from both pyridine, dimethylamine, and
NH3 after a sample already emitting NH3 was doped ment where the NH3 was measured by both acid trap-
ping and SIFT simultaneously on the same air sample.with a solution containing 1% (v/v) of each of these
species. Using this as a model for volatile organics, we In this experiment a constant headspace concentration
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Fig. 6. A sample mass spectrum, generated in mass scanning mode. The primary ion is O2 (32 amu). This sample was emitting NH3 and had
been treated with pyridine and dimethylamine. Consequently, peaks from these species (17 amu-NH3, 44 and 45 amu-dimethylamine, and 79
amu-pyridine) are also present, demonstrating that multiple emissions can be readily analyzed.
of NH3 was generated by placing 1 L of solution (3 g capillary. This could identify emission hotspots such as
individual urine patches or accurate locations of organicL1 of ammonium sulfate at pH 10) in a 5-L jar. Air
was pumped through the solution and the resulting air soil pollution, and the effects of local soil composition,
fertilizer distribution, and plant cover over a 10-cmstream containing NH3 in equilibrium with the solution
was pumped through two traps in series each filled with scale. The time resolution of 20 s allows the analysis of
instantaneous responses in emission rates to variations0.04 L of 1 M H2SO4 at a slow flow rate of 0.03 L min1
to ensure complete collection of NH3 in the traps. This in temperature, light and shade, moisture, and precipita-
tion. These studies can be applied to multiple gases suchwas verified by the lack of detectable NH3 in the second
trap. The concentration of the NH3 in the air stream as NO and NO2 and organics, and with appropriate
reagent ions also other environmentally important gaseswas monitored through a branch-off from the flow line
coupled to the SIFT. A constant concentration of 28 
 such as CH4 and CO2, all simultaneously. Of course,
repeated sampling can be used to integrate cumulative4 L L1 (i.e., 0.021
 0.003 Torr of NH3 ) was measured
during the collection period. emission rates over longer periods, as in this study.
Experiments were conducted using 1- and 11-h aspira-
tion times. In the 1-h experiment the amount of NH4–N CONCLUSIONScollected in the acid trap was too small for accurate
determination. In the 11-h experiment the concentration Multiple gas emissions from soils can be monitored
efficiently by the SIFT–MS method. Selective chemicalof the NH3 collected in the trap was 16.9 
 1.74 L L1
NH4 –N (i.e., a total of 0.82 
 0.08 mg NH3 collected). ionization by specific reagent ions, or combinations of
reagent ions, allows qualitative identification, while theIn comparison, the amount expected in the trap as calcu-
lated from the SIFT air concentration and flow rate and known reaction kinetics allows quantitative determina-
tion. A major advantage is that real-time monitoringflow time was 0.94 
 0.30 mg NH3, with the uncertainty
estimated from the accuracies of the SIFT and flow rate of multiple emissions is possible without the need for
sample collection, preconcentration, and preparation.measurements. The agreement between the methods is
therefore well within the estimated uncertainty. The Gas concentrations of0.05 L L1 (50 ppb) above the
soil are readily detected and quantified, depending onadvantage of the SIFT determination is of course that
the results are obtained in real-time without the need background signals. Several emitted gases can be moni-
tored simultaneously, for gases that may otherwise re-for sample collection (usually for hours or days) and
subsequent laboratory analysis. quire laborious separate measurements. For example,
Fig. 6 shows that diverse gases such as NH3 and variousThe main distinction between SIFT and trap collec-
tion is that SIFT determines instantaneous trace gas organics can be monitored simultaneously and in real
time directly from the headspace above soil. Discreteconcentrations while trap collection measures inte-
grated concentration and emission rates over long peri- emission rates and cumulative integrated total emissions
are measured readily.ods. With measuring instantaneous concentrations, the
SIFT method allows much enhanced spatial and time In the present measurements, the time profiles of NH3
and NO emissions agree qualitatively with expectationsresolution. A SIFT measurement using an air sample
of 0.1 L allows a corresponding spatial resolution of of the chemical and microbial decomposition of urea in
soil. Quantitatively, the integrated emission of more10 cm, as the air is sampled from a volume with a
radius of about 3 cm about the inlet of the sampling than 10% of the applied nitrogen in the form of NO is
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studies of the fate of nitrogen in animal urine returns to irrigatedsignificant, although in these samples leaching and plant
pasture. Eur. J. Soil Sci. 45:439–447.uptake of nitrogen were not operating. Chemical forma-
Freney, J.R., J.R. Simpson, and O.T. Denmead. 1983. Volatilizationtion of NO2 and the emission of nitrogen organics were of ammonia. p. 1–32. In J.R. Freney and J.R. Simpson (ed.) Gaseous
not found to be significant. The present measurements loss of nitrogen from plant–soil systems. Martinus Mijhoff and
D.W. Young Publ., The Hague, the Netherlands.account for the NH3 and NOx emissions, which consti-
Harrison, A.G. 1982. Chemical ionisation mass spectrometry. Chem.tute about 17% of the added N. The rest of the added
Rubber Co. Press, Boca Raton, FL.N was present as inorganic NH4 , NO2 , NO3 , immobi- Haynes, R.J., and R.R. Sherlock. 1986. Gaseous loses of nitrogen.
lized organic N, and/or emissions of N2 and N2O (data p. 242–302. In R.J. Haynes (ed.) Nitrogen in plant–soil systems.
not presented). Contributions by K.C. Cameron, K.M. Goh, and R.R. Sherlock.
Academic Press, New York.The SIFT–MS method for monitoring multiple soil
Hewitt, A.E. 1992. New Zealand soil classification. DSIR Land Re-gas emissions has major advantages of speed, specificity,
sour. Sci. Rep. 19. Landcare Res. Limited, New Zealand.quantification, and high spatial and temporal resolution.
Hutchinson, G.L., W.X. Yang, and C.E. Andre. 1999. Overcoming
The present immobile prototype apparatus can be re- humidity dependence of the chromium trioxide converter used in
placed with cheaper portable equipment, currently un- luminol-based nitric oxide detection. Atmos. Environ. 33:141–145.
Jarvis, S.C., and P.F. Pain. 1990. Ammonia volatilization from agricul-der development. This will allow fast real-time quantita-
tural land. Proc. no. 298. Fertilizer Soc., London.tive measurements of multiple gas emissions under field
Lindinger, W., A. Hansel, and A. Jordan. 1998. On-line monitoringconditions. With access to field measurements, the SIFT of volatile organic compounds at pptv levels by means of proton-
method can allow the determination of gas emissions transfer-reaction mass spectrometry (PTR–MS), medical applica-
with a spatial resolution of 10 cm and time resolution tions, food control and environmental research. Int. J. Mass Spec-
trom. Ion Processes 173:191–241.of 20 s, allowing the identification of emission hotspots
Mallard, W.G. 2000. NIST chemistry webbook. NIST Standard Ref.over agricultural and contaminated soils, and instanta-
Database Number 69—July 2001. Available online at http://web-neous responses to environmental conditions, deter- book.nist.gov/chemistry/ (verified 24 Oct. 2001). NIST, Gaithers-
mined real-time for multiple inorganic and organic vola- burg, MD.
tiles. Of course, repeat measurements can be also Milligan, D.B., D.A. Fairley, C.G. Freeman, and M.J. McEwan. 2000.
A flowing afterglow-selected ion flow tube (FA–SIFT) comparisonintegrated to measure cumulative emissions. The SIFT
of SIFT injector flanges. Int. J. Mass Spectrom. 202:351–361.capabilities may therefore improve not only the ease of
Nelson, D.W. 1982. Gaseous losses of nitrogen other than throughmeasurements but also allow new types of studies. denitrification. p. 327–363. In F.J. Stevenson (ed.) Nitrogen in ag-
ricultural soils. ASA, Madison, WI.
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Nitrous Oxide and Ammonia Fluxes in a Soybean Field Irrigated with Swine Effluent
R. R. Sharpe* and L. A. Harper
ABSTRACT method of application, climatic conditions, and chemical
and physical soil properties (Misselbrook et al., 1996;In the United States, swine (Sus scrofa ) operations produce more
Lowrance et al., 1998). As much as 13% of applied NH4than 14 Tg of manure each year. About 30% of this manure is stored
in anaerobic lagoons before application to land. While land application can be volatilized during irrigation before the effluent
of manure supplies nutrients for crop production, it may lead to reaches the soil, with an additional 10 to 70% lost within
gaseous emissions of ammonia (NH3 ) and nitrous oxide (N2O). Our 48 h after irrigation (Sharpe and Harper, 1997; Schilke-
objectives were to quantify gaseous fluxes of NH3 and N2O from Gartley and Sims, 1993). Large losses of NH3 can result
effluent applications under field conditions. Three applications of in insufficient N availability for plant uptake or environ-
swine effluent were applied to soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr. mental degradation. Ammonia is the primary neutraliz-
‘Brim’] and gaseous fluxes were determined from gas concentration
ing agent for acid gases in the atmosphere and is aprofiles and the flux-gradient gas transport technique. About 12% of
common component of atmospheric aerosols. Volatil-ammonium (NH4–N) in the effluent was lost through drift or secondary
ization of NH3 may result in eutrophication of naturalvolatilization of NH3 during irrigation. An additional 23% was volatil-
ecosystems. Natural ecosystems are thought to be netized within 48 h of application. Under conditions of low windspeed
and with the wind blowing from the lagoon to the field, atmospheric sinks for NH3 (Denmead et al., 1976; Hutchinson et al.,
concentrations of NH3 increased and the crop absorbed NH3 at the 1972; Van Hove et al., 1987) and cropping systems have
rate of 1.2 kg NH3 ha1 d1, which was 22 to 33% of the NH3 emitted shown significant absorption capacity (Harper et al.,
from the lagoon during these periods. Nitrous oxide emissions were 1987). Atmospheric NH3 from agricultural sources has
low before effluent applications (0.016 g N2O–N ha1 d1 ) and in- been implicated in forest decline (McLeod et al., 1990;
creased to 25 to 38 g N2O–N ha1 d1 after irrigation. Total N2O Nihlgard, 1985) and species changes in European heath-
emissions during the measurement period were 4.1 kg N2O–N ha1, lands (Van Hove et al., 1987).which was about 1.5% of total N applied. The large losses of NH3 Nitrous oxide is a radiatively active trace gas thatand N2O illustrate the difficulty of basing effluent irrigation schedules
contributes to global warming and to the destruction ofon N concentrations and that NH3 emissions can significantly contrib-
atmospheric ozone when it is converted to nitric oxideute to N enrichment of the environment.
(Crutzen, 1981). Anthropogenic sources account for
about 41% of total N2O emissions, but the strength
of individual sources is uncertain (IntergovernmentalIn the United States, swine operations produce more Panel on Climate Change, 1996). Consequently, betterthan 14 Tg of manure each year (Sweeten, 1992) and
source strength estimates are required for all systems.much of the manure is generated in relatively small
Atmospheric concentrations of N2O are increasing atgeographic areas. Land application is the preferred
about 1.5 g m3 yr1 and stabilization of N2O concen-method of manure management but high concentrations
trations at current levels would involve reductions inof animals may lead to excessive applications. Applica-
anthropogenic emissions of more than 50% (Sanhuezation of organic waste materials on agricultural land has
and Zhou, 1996). The primary biogenic sources of N2Oreceived considerable attention in recent years because
are nitrification and denitrification of soil N (Knowles,of potential environmental problems such as water qual-
1982; Poth and Focht, 1985). Nitrous oxide emissionsity degradation, air pollution through N gas emissions,
are favored by low oxygen (O2 ) concentrations, highodors, and dispersal of pathogenic organisms (Dosch
soil organic C, and NO3 (Payne, 1981).and Gutser, 1996; Edwards et al., 1996; Paul and Zeb-
Several studies have shown that land application ofarth, 1997).
animal waste increases both NH3 (Lockyer et al., 1989;Gaseous emissions of N from waste applications gen-
Whitehead and Raistrick, 1992) and N2O emissions (Ca-erally occur through volatilization of NH3 and loss of N2
brera et al., 1994; Stevens and Cornforth, 1974; Eggintonand N2O through nitrification–denitrification processes.
and Smith, 1986). These studies dealt with cattle andThese emissions are affected by waste characteristics,
poultry manure or slurry applications and there is little
information available concerning NH3 and N2O emis-
Southern Piedmont Conservation Research Center, USDA-ARS, sions associated with application of waste lagoon efflu-
1420 Experiment Station Road, Watkinsville, GA 30677. Received 2 ent. Our objectives were to quantify gaseous losses ofFeb. 2001. *Corresponding author (rsharpe@arches.uga.edu).
Abbreviations: DOY, day of year.Published in J. Environ. Qual. 31:524–532 (2002).
